
vACTTfnV A TIT T XfTT T&JTFT5V HNEW GOODS. I The Editor ohherNashviTle cTirmTf
'suppose that the Governor will rn-,'rnedia- lely

convene the Tennes c

At the Iat6 session of the Legislature
of. New-Yor- k, a bill passed the Senate,
with a very few'dissehting voices, for
abolishing Imprisonment for Deb't- .-
We are sorry to say that thi humaae

rpHK Subscribers have just returned from
1 the North,, ami are now opening- - in the

House formerly occupied by Anderson Curtis,
jinti rcxtaopr oeiow noss ci rai
tion Store,, a general assortment of DR1-GOOD- S;

HARDWARE, &.c. well suited to
the present and approaching seasons, and
which they will dispose of on the most rea-

sonable 'terms.
W. C. & R. TUCKER.

Kalei.gh May 6". . 72 3w

April S7th, 1813.

. ....... ;c..,....hTthv river, that the several
--- -TO -. ,- i i

acts oflimitation heretofore passed,
which Wed the allow arce and settlement of

certain vioYnces of pubfc dcbt, have been j

bv n act pai mesosperMedrfor tu o years,
15th of April, 1818i of wh.ch the.tollow1n5.is
a copy.

WM. H. CRAWFOliD,
n t,f the Trcmirv...... i

-

j

An act to authorize the payment of;
certain certificate.

- 7?r it enacted by the Senate and House j

rf Kffiresentativ'es of the United Satcs j

if America in Congress astt'inblcd ;Thatjderpption, nn sr.c't part of vaid Stock as is
s tnurh ofan act, enticed, " An act making held in Kuir pe.will be. paid av heretofore
further provision Kr the support of public
credit, and for the redemption of tlif punm ;

debt," passed the thi d flay of March, one I

tlunisand seven hundrctl and niney-fiv- e ; anil

so much of the act, entitled, .. An act res-pectin- g"

loan. ofTjce and final sett'en ent certi-

ficates, imlf n s of interest, and the nu'undrd i

m;d rejr'iered dtbt, credited on th books of

ihe Treasury," passed the tnelnli d?v of i

June, one thousand seven hundred and nne i

ty-cig- ht, asbiri fic.m settlement andaViow-anc- e,

certificates commnly called bian ofSce
and find 5eltleme.nl certificates, and indents
of intircst, be, and th same is.hereby, sus-

pended f r the term of two cars., from and
rJ'ter the pass;r. oi'lhis act ; a notification of
which temporary Mispens'on of the act of li-

mitation shall be published by the Secretary
c the Treasury, for the inf rmntion of the
ho-derso-

f the said cert;'icates,!.n one or more
of the public papers m each of the United
States.

nAL,t fur-thrm- ,! Th,t n

tifiraHs, coiinters.fr" d hy the hvj. cfli.eisof , .

tle states respectively, final set iiiment cert i

ftcates, at.d .ndents ot intrresT, uh.ch, at

MISS RELAY, respectfully informs the
of Raleiqh atid its vicinity, that

she has ju3t received the Newest Fashions
from Xew-Yor- k Plain and openv workM
Straw Bonnets, Chip & Sattih ditto with a
number of o'her Fancy Articles Merino
Shawls, handsome Parasols, Cologne Water,
nd a (rood assortment of Perfumer? . r

Raleigh. April 93 70 tf :

Treasury Department,.
Washington, Jfiril 23, 18 IS.

ATOTTCE is herebv given, to the Prn- -
1 prietors cf Stock issued under the
convention with France, of the 30 h April.
10.1, cemmonly called IuUIava Stock,
That enp moity, or half of t he princi;;:'
of a;cl Stock, will be redeemed on the.
21t "ff Octob-- next ensuing t.- - d;tc
hereof& that the same will be nidtothe
respective proprietors, nr to their :ttor-nie- s

dulv authorised, en the dav before
mentioned, the Treasury in. Washing-
ton, or at sech Loan OfTce. v. the books'
whereof r.ny portion of id 'Stock-ma-

!

then stand. -

Information-- is furtjtf.r civ;rs
Th tt the interest due at the time of re

j

in v Londf.tj and Amsterdam ; fnd that
the interest on such part of said Stock as I

lias been domesticated will be paid at the I

san.f time with the principal, either at :

the Treasury-rr- . :it the 1 1 an Ofl::. . ns
before rri idioved. And ' it a-s- o lu ccry

. .1 1 rr-- t .1. :. T.muac uncivil 1 v jli h iciesi n iin-miHt.-
.v

nr halt f said Lou;ia.na.Mock in;eiuh d to i

hr TforeiiuM afsrfsaid, wdl cease nr.d !

h terminc after the 21st dav ct October,
181.

WM. II CRAWFORD,
tOl S, crtturv :f 'hv Tncurg

TOWN OF MACON,

dr:ed:.v 1 he i h.of May, udlcom- -
ONn,t:,cSof hin the Twa of;
Mno n Situated in U'arren, one of the ;

nch- -t ToIk.cco Cor.nt.e. in the State of ; j

N'ith-tiarolin- a v'iihii hort distance
.fTVUe m:.iu Siacrna(Mc.unnK

P V J riu...--. 1

. , K , .v':i.i; stci tmi tu I'lMit 1 11 o iii 1 v v. -

. . 1 ... . 1 . . lir.

m: ........ - - - .
:! . . ...- - I

uiat.on h.trl. ;,n.i nei.iu sui ; pi ott ci- - j .

. . :. , of III (t V.l. rl)r" ' " ": ,OM I nvf r, J.
,

"l ronin.nd. an eve., :,inl rMT:m ,c v j

jj
ni,'re '! CN'ra!'e b- - stvi 1 ai iifJf""' I

vtr fu'lintr snr-niT- s of cxccilMit ua't r.
In ;hr northfru frMv,n j iht Town, na- - i

,lJre has tormed a covf, nlu.e i ;.;.y. at j

a11 seasons he ,n pt-Her- serunty A 'A ..re- - ;

1,,use t,,r ' ec ptni. rf l!rr...ul he;
c( l,,Tnt'nr' . !

s'ctu n rM:,ll,Ml Will., .nt dei.vrf.b:ic.- I x

ni, ll'llira; anil 'ft ton cM.siiit'.ti' it the sta. j.!'i

PC COm.flnouities. ol tins an.: the actiom ni: J;

Count .es ; :to commercial meti this place wnl
adhrd alv..m; i;--

s wh: b are eldom fmd
uniKd T rnts of Sale, 9 anl 12 months
boiul and btcurity will he rf fu;red.

ja Mr.? KiMr.F.ru
j.

:

l'FI ").' It DAVIS,
STKIMIKX DAVIS.

Warren County, April 29th. 71 off

RALKIGIT :

Fill DAY, MAY 8, 1818.

ihe cohl weather stnl continues.
Ou Tuesday morning we had a corisi-- f
derable white frost. W e Ivaru that
44 years a 'jo a b!i!ilii fnt happen-
ed on the 4th of May. This happened
nn the 5th. If we have not an iinme- - t

tM " ' i''- - ' rtlie;,rr

1

Leaksville. The SO Lois latelr id
vertised for sale in tlie Register in the
new Town of Leaksville, on Dan tll-ve- r,

were disposed of on the 22d ult.
to Gentlemen of the first respectabili-
ty of this State, and of the State of
Virginia, for g24,7l6.

Mr. Sainton Hal!, of Kewbern; ihe
Editor of the Carolina Federal Jle- -
pnb !k an , pives notice in his paper of
the 25th ult. that its publication will
cease after that date.

A new paer has been lately estab-
lished at Newbern, by Mr. John I.
Pateur, entitled the Carolina Centinel.

Our readers are cautioned to be on
their jiuanl in rrcetvins: SJ notes of

j the Farmers' Bank of Virginia, some
(of which are so ingeniously altered

from One 'Dollar Notes, that without
a careful examiriaf ;on of them the best
jmlges may be deceived.

The late. George Rose, Treasurer of
jthe I3i itish Navy, ordered in his will, j

I. that, a sermon should be preached at j

his interment It was complied with;
alter which, the Minister gave a writ-- 1

ten paper to the Clerk, who read from
it, that 10 shillings sterling would be
given to ever v nerson nresent i ho- w 1 1

would. accept of it. It is needless to
kill'. ThSf I'lanu ro,ihaH.w) tl.atr lin.lj T i "hijh.ii.iiiu i 1 At I 111
psid obituary respect to the deceased.

We obsene advertisements in late
Kolish papers, headed Liberty nf.th t 1

I'rrss and Trial by Jury, purporting
that subscriptions l:ae been oncned
fur tlie benefit of Mr. HoNt (nroecut
Hl, fr Parotlips upon the Afi.aniai
Cre.'d k c.) The s.-na- tu. es afhxed to
the sums subscribed are in uianv in- -

,,.,x.k? ,,y vu.muis- - AIf:OH?lHV TO

Mir a stomachic orgasm in 'Lord C.ts--!
tlereach,". From f!;e petitioning IJ.- -j

i'multii.v of, 1'eters Plain,"- I)e- -
A J jot w -
t e Mion in e.v oucin Jnformahons,
&r." " Kllltll

7
t .............unrm t'.-Inn- .l

to vital Religion, but ;ni indignant K- -
:iemr to side-mouth-

ed Hypocnsv,"
uieiers iv Uie arbitrary conuactol

AlllK.fni.. 7 7 V.

At public meetings held to consider
11 iniii jit r w' 0 k r i k 1 a k ..m n fc. a."TI'"" v"- - " '"""uciilc m luc

(I I lll"... !tllfl. . (l I'rinru I'.. ') ..nu i hilv, vi"iir, vn
tne untimely and lamented death of
lie Princess Charlotte, opposition
was made to addressing theorm?r.
At Somerset, in particular, Col. Tynte,
a man of higii stanling and undoubted
loyalty, stood forward.' He observed.
tb.at the Queen had failed in those at-
tentions, w hich, as a mother, were due
from her to the late Princess in her
peculiar situation. At a moment when
it mitiht be expected she would have
devoted 'herself with assiduous and af-
fectionate care to the Princess, an a
plea of ill health, she travelled to Bath
in one day. The general sentiment
at the Queen's conduct, he said, was
well known, and the public feeling
could not be mistaken. Severe stric-
tures appear, in other papers, and it is
recommrnded to the Queen to peruse

.Episcopal Churches.

It is statetl in a London paper, that
ne villain who attempted to assassi- -

nate.--t.lu'.- Duke of Wellington in Paris, ;

is named Vantitlon.irt the French army.

The King .of. France- has refused to
sanction the law recently passed bv
Legislative Body, after many days

'discission, for increasing the army.
I his use ot the veto had caused aeon
derable sensation.

A new Bank has been established
in the city of New-Yor- k, called the
Franklin Bank, of which Kobert Bo-gard- us

is President and Henry Post,
Jr. Cashier.

Two men supposed to be the per-

sons who lately robbed the Pittsburg
Bank, have been carried to Philadel-
phia in irons, and committed to prison
to meet their trial.

y The Legislatue of Louisiana, at its
late session, incorporated a Bank, to
be known by the name of " The State
Bank of Louisiana," with a capital of
two millions of dollars.

Something TemarkahIe.Qut of the
five Presidents of the United States,

j who have served since the organiza-- j
tiou of the general government, only

i one has had male issue. Thie one is
John Adams, of vhr-- Joln Q. Adams,
the present Secretary of State, is the
only son. '

Tjc? Fisheries. A ship has arrived !

at Nantucket with 1400 casks sea-el- e- i

pliant oil. This vessel performed her j

voyage to the South-sea- s and back, in
seven months and 25 dajs

j Legislature... to make regulations i,
t carry into efTect.the law lately pa-sc- d

bv Coneresso .
authnri.qinn

.. . th. &hi.
t-i- f. ..fv

! 1 ennessee to perfect titled to xhe va--
cant ana ai n inrnnna pi smi ivmr.

i .in what is commonly called the cunr
! gressional rewrvation, incliit!in all
j the lauds north of. Tennessee ifv'pri
! with a further Droviaion tlr. Aa knnn
I r -

as the Indian title south ami w-s- t of
said river can be extinguished; it shall
also he appropriated in the same man-
ner until ail. the claims of No'rt!,-rv-roli-

na

and Teurjei;ee. sU'l ie fully
satisfied.

The bocks for the sale of &
the Fanners and Mechanic Timl: n
Nashville were opened on the 13tr
ult. and before night nearly 5M)0
shares were sold. The next day they
would he ail told.

1 Mr. Pinkney, our late master i6
Russia, arrived at Berlin .un the I9tn
March, on his return to this country;

Private accounts from the Conresi
Frgate, which-bor- e our three Com-
missioners, Rodney, Graham, &B!anr!j
to the South, aod which was, at the
.last dates, at Rio Janeiro, represent

I the conduct of the Portuguese autho
rises to our Commissioners, mit t-- i

have been marked by any very friend-
ly feeling or hospit tble deportment,
On the contrary, it :s suggested that
thev were received with a sort ot nce

amounting nearly to rude-
ness; .me difficulty arose, too, be.r
itween the officers of the Congress and
the government,, respecting-- a seamari

? of the frigate, required to be delivered
.up as a Portuguese citizen ; in whicU
.Captain Sinclair is said to have exhi-
bited thevsp'irit which, belongs to our

! naval character. Of these occurren-
ces ve have heard only from general
report, and know nothing of the par-

ticulars ; nor, perhaps, if we did,
would they be sufficiently important
to narrate. If they are, we shall ni
doubt have them in time. JVu. Int.

; C'J'rzens. loo?: out!--A- 7i attempt
was made this morniug to fire he city $
bal it was discovered be fore it had done
any injury. There is not a doubt but
that we have among us a garrg of in-
cendiaries. The Mayor uf the town
has now in his possession, the combus-
tible matter f coals of fire wrapped up
in cotton, and matches attached there-
to) which was thrown into the stable
of Mr. Thomas Clark, at the west end
of the city, early this morning.

j JSavan. ILpub, l28th.

j Incend!aries.-rr-A- n . attempt waH
made in the night of the 2d inst. to

; set fire to the Store of Messrs. Heslop
;& Brander, in Petersburg. Luckily
the combustible materials with whicti

I it was intended to efTect this diabolical
j purpose, lodged on the cellar wall, af
jter they htl been forced thro' the
i grating. Had the flames gained an
j ascendency, it would be impossible to
calculate what damage, might have

I been sustained, as a nigh .westerly
j wit:d prevailed the whole nigltt. Ci--
ur.eus suuuiu oe on tneir gtmru.

Norfolk, April 28.
The Steam Boat Sea Horse, formerr

)lv employed between New-Yor- k and--
lizabeth-Tow- n, N. J. ha9 been pur-

chased by a merchant of this townj
and is intended, we understand, to

j py as a tow-bo- at between the Lower
; Fails of Roanoke and Elizabeth Cit V,
!N. C. ..She left New-Yor- k on Sunday
jthe lth inst. for Elizabeth City,
where she probably arrived on Satur

jday last.

MARRIED,
Tri llcrtie Ckiimty at the seat of Doct. Pnh;

on the2Jd ult. ir. John Snndlwood to Miss;
Mary lugfa

DIED,
At his residence, in the upper - end of

Halifax county, Jos. Jobn Williamsi-Esq- .

inh isCJth year. This venerable man was
forty years a member 01 the Methodist
Church ; and all who knew him will at-

test the piety and zealous sincerity with
! which he supported the Christian cha
jractcr. His benevolence, philanthropy,
i and hospitality, will long be remembered
by his numerous r.cquaintancc, and his
Children and relatives have sustained a

; loss w hich cannot be supplied. The death
cf this gentleman Is another instance of
longevity in the above neighborhoods
Within a short time, Mrs. Scott died aged

; 84 Sdmuel Harper 00, and there Is now
living, a man oamedMcody a 100 years
old John Maury, who lived in that peih- -
be rhood died at 102 vears old. and Tho--

i n,f "S stl" livin5' .inI' 100 !

M " ashington County, in this State, on tho
i:10,i.u .,iV.i u. tr.-.- Mii:l

; iuiu u'l- - juuiiuu;, m. U4muw ti 1551113.
In Bertie County, on the 2-tt- h ult. very sud

denly, Solomon Cherry, Esq. Clerk of the
i C unty Court of that County.
; At Edmton, on the 25di ult after ajom
j and linjjeriflff attack of the dropsy, Cxptaun
; John li.teman.
i On the 28th ult. Mrs. Agnes Lathi m, re
Kct of James Latham, Esq. Tate of Tranter'

, Creek; Heaa&rt County,
j At Baltimore, - few days ago, the ga"ant
:Col. George Arrotead, 'who distma.-- i h l
j himself at the time of the altji- c- on Tort
MHenr)'.

experimentr . . .tailed in the otl'er branch
01 tne legislature, bya neglect or re- -

w uij 11, Ais success in one
branch, however, augurs its final pass--
age. It certainly is conthiry to rea- -
son, that a debt can be satisfied, all
the property.

1
of
.i

the. .
debtor

-
beirur sur- -

renuereu, uy the incarceration o; the
debtor, at the pleasure of the creditor.
Whilst the debtor is thu. perhaps for-
ever disabled from paving dnv tart of
his debts, by his confinement, so much
as his labor is worth is taken from the
general. stock of ihdustrv. and n iw-- . li

(added to the sum of national expendi
j i ture as is necessary tu his maitjfMiance.
jj On mere calculation, then, the measure

may be sustained. Hut there is a high
er motive for it: The chains which
are forged for the guilty, ouht never
to manacle the hands of the unfortu-
nate, whose benevolence itself maV
have induced the distress by which
they already sailer enou-- h. liV.Int.

Appointments The following ap-
pointments have been made by the
President and Senate:

Albion K. Pari is, Judge of the Uni-
ted Mates for the District of Maine.

Henry Y. Webb, of North-Carolin- a,

Jude of the Alabama Territory.
John IL Morel, Marshal for the Dis

trict of Georgia.
Augustus Chouteau. Commissioner

to treat with the Illinois. Kickanoos.
jPottawatamies. and other tribes of In
dians, within the Hlinol. Territory.

Duncan Campbell, Collector of Di-

rect Tax and Interna! Duties of the
lOth District of North-Carolin- a.

William Bavard Shir Is. JuiKe fr
the District ol the State ol Mississippi.

BelaMtalfe, Attorney fur the Dis-
trict of the State of Mississippi.
Henry G. Johnson, Marshal for the
District of the State of Missi-sipp- i.

Lemuel Mead, Henry Chambers.
George Philips, George Gayle, and
Matthew J). Wilson, Members of the
Legislative Council of Alabama Terr-
itory.

William Clarke & Augustus Chou-
teau, Commissioners for hddinr a

'treaty with the Quapaw tribe of Indi
ans.

Jonathan Jennings, Lewis Ca.s and
Beuj. Park, Commissioners for holding
a treaty with the Indians in the State
of Indiana.

Isaac Shelby and Andrew Jackson,
Commissioners for holding-- treaty
with the Chickasaw nation ci Indians.

John M'Kee, William Carroll and
Daniel Burnett, Commissioners to
treat with the Choctaws.

John Brown, of Tennessee, Agent
for taking the Census of the Cherokct
Indians on the west side of the Missis-
sippi river.

William Young.of Tennessee, agent
for taking the Census of the Cherokee
Indians on the west side of the Mis-
sissippi river.

Jonathan H. Walker, of Pennsylva-
nia, Judge of the United States for the
western district of Pennsylvania.

Andrew Stewart, of Pennsylvania,
Attorney of the United States for the
western district of Pennsylvania.

William B. Irish. Marshal for the
western district of Pennsylvania.

Henry Hitchcock, Secretary for the
Territory of Alabama.

Alexander M'Rae, of Virginia, Con- -

isul of the U. States for Amsterdam.
John B. Roberts, of Virginia, Collec-

tor of the district of East River, and
Inspector of the Revenue therein, in
the State of Virginia.

George M. Dallas, Thomas Cooper
and Samuel Jackson, have been ap-

pointed by the President to be Com-
missioners of Bankruptcy in Pennsyl- -

vania.

In answer to some enquiries, and
to prevent mistakes, it may be proper
to remark, that the. late appointment
of Colonel George Gibson, as Commis-
sary, does not interfere with the of-

fice of Callender Irvine, Esq. who is
Commissary General of army purcha-
ses, stationed at Philadelphia.

The clothing, camp equipage, &c.
for the army, are supplied through Mr.
Irvineand Colonel Gibson is Com-missaryT- or

army subsistence, to su-

percede the present mod4 ot supplying
rations to the troops by Contractors.

By the brig Homer, Capt. Thomas,
arrived at Baltimore from Port au
Prince, intelligence has been received
of the death of Alexander Petionj
President of Haytij on J5undayj the
onth'-Mirrl- u f- - n lnoa f

days. On the following
:P,

Tuesday; his
body was interred with much noran- ,
auu apicuuur uuuer ine ijjucriy x reej
opposite the Capitol v Ids bowels in
the National Fort, and his heart be- -

iqueathed to his daughter.
Twenty-tou- r hours after, Gen. John

P. Boyer Wii unanimously elected
President Cf the republic of Hayti, by
the Senate ; and every thing remain-
ed tranquil on the 14th April.

General Boyer is the youngest ge-

neral officer in Havti.

diate chance of weather.. there will bel'Me31st Chapter of Job, from the 15th
a great deficiency in the ensuin-crop- s. :Ut te otli verses. Lven in the House
The fiuit s inostly letpeil. It ;; (t CominT5iis. there was a squinting"
will doubtless have b. en remarked, i

,
tViiVt,a the same subject. ,-- -

tliatour ui.letteud Astronomer, JUaa- - j
"

lev, is. as usual, verv curect in hisj! Tlie British Chancellor of the Ex-predict-
ion

of titi exti ardinarysea- - j; chequer has moel in Pailiament that
s,ni,t j'V l: a million of pounds sterling be appro- -

JVeuse Hirer. We learn thaVthe l! ?''"aed to the- building ot additional

time of pass. n- this act. shall be outstanding, ;

presei. - - -t i

Ire same b- - nir linuidatetl and adjusted, shall I

repaid to the respective holders of t esamc.Tj
witg interest,at s:s per cent from tl.e 'datel

i

of ths last pavment ofiaterest, a emkiraeu
cn said cert. Scales

Sec. 3 And be it further nacted, That, fr
can vine" tl w act mto ttt.'ct, the sum of.eidi i

!

ly tbotib:Jlu dollars be ar propvu.ted, u't of .

any mon es in the Treasury of the United '
j

i 1 M
H. CLAY.

V nrtliP TTaiic a 1? Pfi V. .t !tf c '

JtJMN t.AlLl-Alii)- , j

IVefident of the Senate pm-- U mpore- -

JAMF.S MONKOL
Anril 13, 131S Apprc-veil-. 7i tOl.

To ihe. Flour ami llice --Millers of th?
United Stale.

Gentlemen,
It appears that many have refus-

ed to pay for licence to use my improve
ments in the art 1 manufacturing flour,
and ni lessening tnc laoor in nice Mills
vailing tlie decisicn' i f the United States
Courts ; while many others have paid
freely the sums I demanded .for my li-

cence ; and there exists no reason why
si.-m- should pay and others be exempt.

There has already been a sufficient
number cf dccisicn-- s establishing the law
that each infi inger is liable to,ay treble
my actual dcn.cgt s which cannot be rated
less than the x alue tf the uxc of my pro-
perty during the iul: ingemcnt.- - I have
expended the greater part of a long, ar-dur- us,

actit e and, indcfatrgable hie, in
study and exmiens to invent and intro-ciix- e

into usef ul i peration, several impor-
tant r4r.d highly ueful improvements.
fn m which great benefits arc ders ed to;
l:e users; aiiC. I put in opera-tk- n

many more, equally useful,-bu- : Was
pre - tnted by the ur just nable
wasth g the profit s cf these in operation; j

:hich I intended to apply to put others' in t

cjeraticn, which I had discovered: but !

which mw lav dormant to mv rrcat mar--
i

tfcuticn and the public miury.
I niTip irtii tlid rmii.ti- - -l n.. . I

ratiwi for mv time and labor. The ercat :

expences that 1 have incurred in dvcrtis- -
ifig, repeated! v oer ..the. United States.!
and of my agents travelling for many !

years to make the utility of the impnive- -
.ir.cnts known, i?c to instruct ;. JSlwrigiit j

to m-k- e, and the millers to use them, an j j

in prctecuting my cluims the law conteni- -'

j hites that I shall receive ample ivinune- - j

ration. Ai.d bv it I .was eno uraircd to 1

rik thf threat expenses. I have repeated- - i ;

ly punished mat the price t,t my heence
for the remainder t;t the term, should be i

j

the inu . price" ot the labor ai.d boarding i

taved by the tise ..of my .improvements in j
cne jcar only with lawful interest until I

!
;

raid. But to those who infiii. d nn--1

rights, and refused to p:,y when called on, j
j

I would, beginning with the year ending
January iio, count the sum sraicd ; ;

.. . .1 L .1 I. 1 .1 1

in raoor auti uoai ximg curing toe last year
(equal to the first pi ice) as a nev sum I

.ktcomc due and running cu interest also ;
-- nd so on the '2d day ci' January in each
Lnd evciy year thsi eai'ttr, a new sum
iaed in l:dov and boarding becomes due
and runs on interest. until hccr.ee be pur-
chased ; tienncing the interest enly, vn
id! these new sims leaving-th- principals
in the iiancis of the users, which is the
kast I can retvive i f them to meet the
expenses that they have compelled me to
incur.

The above are now the oidy terms on
vhich mv agents are instructed to grant
licences; and ; hey are instructed to in-
stitute suits irgainst all intriiigers without
jiving them another call.

lUose who, wish to purchase I icenct
may apply to Juhn Love, Esfj. Buckiam:rnnce V dliam county ; to Captain Joh,
A.oily, Uicltuu nd Ya fir to At ..srv I m
decai, Esq. Raleigh, N. C.

OLIVER EYANS.
December 4, : 3 17: 3t

President am! Directors f the Neuse l!

River Navigation ('onp,niy have en- -

tried into a .Contract w i.h Mr. John
7i. Jh 'Incy. to open and re-.de- r the ' !

"River at all times avisable fnun i!

!m,-- e tor;e s Mill to alien , for
lifiats 01 seen roiise oui men, v. itr.in
six months, and for Boat of fourteen
tons burthen, within three years.

'Another Conti act. it is expected, w ill
;M. n atle to brin xavigatiuu muchnJ .( tj :,

Jo! n Cameron, Esq. is appointed j

Presiiletit of the Fayetleville Branch
ol the C. htr.tes Bank, in place ol the
late Win. B. Grove.

AY e are concerned to state, that on
. .1 1 r. :

:,i,,miilv ,ail in inc anernoon, ine
la,T.e ai1l elant Mansion-Hous- e of
Blake. Baker, Ksjq. of M arren countv.
w a entirely consumed bv hre. Tlie
Kitchen vi as also destroyed Most
of tlie furniture, &c. was saved. It is
supposed the. fire was -- communicated
from a crack in the chimney near the

moofi There was a strong xresterlv
wind.

Kvecution.' Abratn Hendricks was
executed at Salisbury on the 1st in-sta-- nt,

l aving been convicted before-'
Judge Daniel, at the late Superior
Court, on a charge of Negro & Ilor-e-stralin- g.

lie is said to have been an old
ollendcr. He petitioned the Execu-
tive in vain.

Benjamin Gray and a Mulatto call-
ed Hraveboy were condemned by
Judge Hall, at the late Superior Court
at Tayettevitle ; the former on a
charge of Burglary, the latter of mur-
der,' having killed a man of his own
colour. Bodi cases are before the
Executive ; but have not yet been act-
ed upon.


